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By Salt of the Earth Press

Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition:
New. 203 x 127 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.The Anything Book: Bird On A Wire is for
anything you imagine. Better than a blank or simply ruled
book. Oval tabs on each page paired with a directory allow
you to organize and categorize your entries according to
whatever makes sense to you. Best of all, this system helps you
find your categorized notes across the entire book. Low tech
and intuitive. 196 lightly ruled pages for your notes, lists,
recipes, poems, stories, dreams, current novel in progress, or
anything you want. Directory for up to 10 defined categories.
Tabs on each page for you to utilize in organizing your pages.
The spine is not printed to allow you to label your book to your
own satisfaction. Instructions are included.
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Very useful to any or all group of men and women. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You
are going to like just how the blogger publish this book.
-- K r istia n Na der-- K r istia n Na der

Unquestionably, this is the finest work by any publisher. I really could comprehended every little thing using this
published e book. You will not sense monotony at anytime of your respective time (that's what catalogs are for
regarding should you question me).
-- Joe K essler-- Joe K essler
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